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A device you don’t have yet…
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Team of inventors, designers, prototypers
Work across all of Apple’s products
Explore what new interfaces mean to our devices, operating systems and applications
Brought you Multitouch Gestures, Force Touch, Taptic Engine
Toast Modern
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Test ideas

• Save time and money building the right things

Get new ideas

• Make the experience of your product even better
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“The workflow shown is something I may try.”

“The prototyping video from wwdc is great. Grab a plate of toast.”

“Prototyping takeaways: 1. Make fake apps. 2. Uhm, missed that part.”

“I’m so proud of you.” –mom
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Today

Unveil a brand new, revolutionary, Toast Modern product
Peek behind the curtain at how Apple and partners prototyped the watch
Create a device the connects to an app
Show you a few prototyping strategies for hardware and software
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The world’s first social toaster

Send toast messages to your friends and loved ones
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Toaster
Can turn bread into toast
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Fake hardware on screens
Fake software with pictures
Try it in context, at the right size, in the right place
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Who?
The people your app is for

Where?
In the place where they will use it

Don’t
Argue, defend, dismiss
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Three questions

• What’s working?
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Three questions

• What’s working?
• What’s not working?
Learn from Their Feedback

Three questions

• What’s working?
• What’s not working?
• What other ideas does this give us?
Pictures and animation
Pictures and animation  →  Behind the curtain
Pictures and animation → Behind the curtain → Interactive and connected
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The world’s first social toaster
Receive toast messages—Toasties
Send toast messages
Toastal Service

The world’s first social toaster

Receive toast messages—Toasties

Send toast messages

Magical
Make Fake Hardware and Software
# Make Fake Hardware and Software

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fake hardware</th>
<th>Fake app</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

- Fake hardware
- Fake app
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<table>
<thead>
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<th>Fake hardware</th>
<th>Fake app</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

What needs to be more real?

We won't build a toaster. We'll just use pictures. Everything will be pictures.

Where will it be used?
The kitchen. Anywhere.
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## Make Fake Hardware and Software

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Fake hardware</th>
<th>Fake app</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>What needs to be more real?</strong></td>
<td>How to tell that there is a new Toastie.</td>
<td>Notification when receiving a Toastie.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Display info about Toastie.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>What can be faked?</strong></td>
<td>We won’t build a toaster. We’ll just use pictures.</td>
<td>Everything will be pictures.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Where will it be used?</strong></td>
<td>The kitchen.</td>
<td>Anywhere.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Toast Modern
Matthaeus sent you a Toast Message.

Messages  Calendar  Photos  Camera
Weather  Clock  Maps  Videos
Notes  Reminders  Stocks  Game Center
Newsstand  iTunes Store  App Store  iBooks
Health  Passbook  Settings  Toast
Phone  Mail  Safari  Music
Close
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What’s working?
The LED on the toaster works well. The notification lets us know that there’s a new Toastie wherever we are.

What’s not working?
What if you have more than one Toastie?

What ideas does this give us?
Upgrade the LED on the toaster. App should show a list of incoming Toasties.
Make Fake Hardware and Software

Fake hardware
Fake app
What needs to be more real?
Handle multiple new Toasties.
Toast the right one.
Browse Toasties in the inbox.
What can be faked?
The connection between the app and the toaster.
Anything related to toasting.
Sending data back and forth.
UI is still just pictures and animations.
Where will it be used?
The kitchen.
Anywhere.
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What’s working?
Selecting from many Toasties and toasting the right one

What’s not working?
The connection between the devices doesn’t feel responsive

What ideas does this give us?
The toaster should react in real-time to what happens in the app. And vice-versa
Fake hardware
Fake app

What needs to be more real?
Wire up the Digital Lever.
Connect the state of the toaster to the iPhone app.
Browse Toasties inbox.
Pick Toasties to toast.

What can be faked?
Servers.
Edge cases.
Turning bread into toast.
Message queue.
Sending the image data to the toaster.

Where will it be used?
The kitchen.
Anywhere.

Make Fake Hardware and Software
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fake hardware</th>
<th>Fake app</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fake hardware</td>
<td>Fake app</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What needs to be more real?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Wire up the Digital Lever.
- Connect the state of the toaster to the iPhone app.
- Browse Toasties inbox.
- Pick Toasties to toast.
- What can be faked?
  - Servers.
  - Edge cases.
  - Turning bread into toast.
- Where will it be used?
  - The kitchen.
  - Anywhere.
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<tr>
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</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
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- Anywhere.
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## Make Fake Hardware and Software

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>What needs to be more real?</th>
<th>Fake hardware</th>
<th>Fake app</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wire up the Digital Lever. Connect the state of the toaster to the iPhone app.</td>
<td>Browse Toasties inbox. Pick Toasties to toast.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>What can be faked?</th>
<th>Fake hardware</th>
<th>Fake app</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Servers. Edge cases. Turning bread into toast.</td>
<td>Message queue. Sending the image data to the toaster.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Where will it be used?</th>
<th>Fake hardware</th>
<th>Fake app</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The kitchen.</td>
<td>Anywhere.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Interactive Toaster + Microcontroller + LEDs + Wireless radio?
Keep It Lean
Interactive and Connected

What is a toaster?
Interactive and Connected

What is a toaster?
A connected state machine
Interactive and Connected

What is a toaster?

A connected state machine

• Physical state
Interactive and Connected

What is a toaster?
A connected state machine
• Physical state
• How it changes with user input
Interactive and Connected

Add some logic. But not too much.
Interactive and Connected

Toast a Toastie flow
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Toast a Toastie flow

1

Pick a Toastie from the inbox
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2. Send the Toastie to the toaster
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Toast a Toastie flow

1. Pick a Toastie from the inbox
2. Send the Toastie to the toaster
3. Toast the selected Toastie
Interactive and Connected

Toast a Toastie flow

1. Pick a Toastie from the inbox
2. Send the Toastie to the toaster
3. Toast the selected Toastie
4. Indicate that the Toastie is toasted
How?
Pick a Toastie from the inbox
Make It

Pick a Toastie from the inbox

toastie_selected 1
toast_darkness 0.5
is_toasting false
toast_time_remaining 0
Make It
Pick a Toastie from the inbox

toastie_selected 1
toast_darkness 0.5
is_toasting false
toast_time.remaining 0
How?
Toast a Toastie
Make It
Toast a Toastie

num_toasties 9
toastie_selected 0
lever_position 0.0
is_toasting false
toast_time_remaining 0
Make It
Toast a Toastie

num_toasties  9
toastie_selected  0
lever_position  0.0
is_toasting  false
toast_time_remaining  0
Fake Hardware with Software
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Connected Fireplace and HomeKit

• Projector or TV to simulate controls
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Connected Fireplace and HomeKit
• Projector or TV to simulate controls

Transit App and Watch
• Interface on an iPod
Fake Hardware with Software

Connected Fireplace and HomeKit
- Projector or TV to simulate controls

Transit App and Watch
- Interface on an iPod

New Drone
- iPhone and paper prototype
How?

Connect the app and the device

pick a Toastie

physical state
Lightweight Networking
Lightweight Networking

HTML and JavaScript prototypes
  • Web Sockets
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- HTML and JavaScript prototypes
  - Web Sockets

- Streaming structured data
  - OSC Library
Lightweight Networking

HTML and JavaScript prototypes
  • Web Sockets

Streaming structured data
  • OSC Library

Simple state changes
  • HTTP requests
Think creatively!

Lightweight Networking
Make It

Connect the app and the device

P2P connection using Multipeer Connectivity
Make It

Connect the app and the device

MCSession

- Pass messages

“Toast-Talk”
override func viewDidLoad(){
    super.viewDidLoad()
    p2pPeerID = MCPeerID(displayName: UIDevice.currentDevice().name)
p2pSession = MCSession(peer: p2pPeerID)
p2pSession.delegate = self

    p2pAssistant = MCAddresserAssistant(serviceType: "Toast-Talk",
                                           discoveryInfo: nil,
                                           session: p2pSession)

    p2pAssistant.start()
}

func session(session: MCSession, didReceiveData data: NSData,
              fromPeer peerID: MCPeerID){
    // Pass it into the main thread as a string
    dispatch_async(dispatch_get_main_queue()){
        var message = NSString(data: data, encoding: NSUTF8StringEncoding)
        self.handleToastMessage(String(message!))
    }
}

// All other required delegate methods can be empty
override func viewDidLoad() {
    super.viewDidLoad()

    p2pPeerID = MCPeerID(displayName: UIDevice.currentDevice().name)
p2pSession = MCSession(peer: p2pPeerID)
p2pSession.delegate = self

    p2pAssistant = MCAssistant(serviceType: "Toast-Talk",
                              discoveryInfo: nil, session: p2pSession)

    p2pAssistant.start()
}

func session(session: MCSession, didReceiveData data: NSData,
             fromPeer peerID: MCPeerID){

    // Pass it into the main thread as a string
    dispatch_async(dispatch_get_main_queue()){
        var message = NSString(data: data, encoding: NSUTF8StringEncoding)
        self.handleToastMessage(String(message!))
    }
}

// All other required delegate methods can be empty

Make It
Connect the app and the device
override func viewDidLoad(){
    super.viewDidLoad()

    p2pPeerID = MCPeerID(displayName: UIDevice.currentDevice().name)
p2pSession = MCSession(peer: p2pPeerID)
p2pSession.delegate = self

    p2pAssistant = MCAddressAssistant(serviceType: "Toast-Talk",
                                     discoveryInfo: nil, session: p2pSession)

    p2pAssistant.start()
}

func session(session: MCSession, didReceiveData data: NSData,
             fromPeer peerID: MCPeerID){

    // Pass it into the main thread as a string
    dispatch_async(dispatch_get_main_queue()){
        var message = NSString(data: data, encoding: NSUTF8StringEncoding)
        self.handleToastMessage(String(message!))
    }
}

// All other required delegate methods can be empty
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override func viewDidLoad(){
    super.viewDidLoad()

    p2pPeerID = MCPeerID(displayName: UIDevice.currentDevice().name)
p2pSession = MCSession(peer: p2pPeerID)
p2pSession.delegate = self

    p2pAssistant = MCAdvertiserAssistant(serviceType: "Toast-Talk",
        discoveryInfo: nil, session: p2pSession)

    p2pAssistant.start()
}

func session(session: MCSession, didReceiveData data: NSData,
        fromPeer peerID: MCPeerID){

    // Pass it into the main thread as a string
    dispatch_async(dispatch_get_main_queue()){
        var message = NSString(data: data, encoding: NSUTF8StringEncoding)
        self.handleToastMessage(String(message!))
    }
}

// All other required delegate methods can be empty
override func viewDidLoad(){
    super.viewDidLoad()
    p2pPeerID = MCPeerID(displayName: UIDevice.currentDevice().name)
p2pSession = MCSession(peer: p2pPeerID)
p2pSession.delegate = self

    p2pAssistant = MCAddresserAssistant(serviceType: "Toast-Talk",
                                      discoveryInfo: nil, session: p2pSession)

    p2pAssistant.start()
}

func session(session: MCSession, didReceiveData data: NSData,
             fromPeer peerID: MCPeerID){

    // Pass it into the main thread as a string
    dispatch_async(dispatch_get_main_queue()){
        var message = NSString(data: data, encoding: NSUTF8StringEncoding)
        self.handleToastMessage(String(message!))
    }
}

// All other required delegate methods can be empty
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MCBrowserViewController

• Choose devices
override func viewDidLoad(){

    // Session stuff...
    p2pBrowser = MCBrowserViewController(serviceType: "Toast-Talk", session: p2pSession)
    p2pBrowser.delegate = self
}

@IBAction func buttonConnectPressed(sender : UIButton){
    presentViewController(p2pBrowser, animated: true, completion: nil)
}

func browserViewControllerDidFinish(browserViewController: MCBrowserViewController!){
    dismissViewControllerAnimated(true, completion: nil)
}

func browserViewControllerWasCancelled(browserViewController: MCBrowserViewController!){
    dismissViewControllerAnimated(true, completion: nil)
}
override func viewDidLoad()
{
    // Session stuff...
    p2pBrowser = MCBrowserViewController(serviceType: "Toast-Talk", session: p2pSession)
p2pBrowser.delegate = self
}

@IBAction func buttonConnectPressed(sender : UIButton){
presentViewController(p2pBrowser, animated: true, completion: nil)
}

func browserViewControllerDidFinish(browserViewController: MCBrowserViewController!){
dismissViewControllerAnimatedAnimated(true, completion: nil)
}

func browserViewControllerWasCancelled(browserViewController: MCBrowserViewController!){
dismissViewControllerAnimatedAnimated(true, completion: nil)
}
override func viewDidLoad(){
    // Session stuff...
    p2pBrowser = MCBrowserViewController(serviceType: "Toast-Talk", session: p2pSession)
    p2pBrowser.delegate = self
}

@IBAction func buttonConnectPressed(sender : UIButton){
    presentViewController(p2pBrowser, animated: true, completion: nil)
}

func browserViewControllerDidFinish(browserViewController: MCBrowserViewController!){
    dismissViewControllerAnimated(true, completion: nil)
}

func browserViewControllerWasCancelled(browserViewController: MCBrowserViewController!){
    dismissViewControllerAnimated(true, completion: nil)
}
override func viewDidLoad(){
    // Session stuff...
    p2pBrowser = MCBrowserViewController(serviceType: "Toast-Talk", session: p2pSession)
    p2pBrowser.delegate = self
}

@IBAction func buttonConnectPressed(sender : UIButton){
    presentViewController(p2pBrowser, animated: true, completion: nil)
}

func browserViewControllerDidFinish(browserViewController: MCBrowserViewController!){
    dismissViewControllerAnimated(true, completion: nil)
}

func browserViewControllerWasCancelled(browserViewController: MCBrowserViewController!){
    dismissViewControllerAnimated(true, completion: nil)
}
override func viewDidLoad(){
    // Session stuff...
    p2pBrowser = MCBrowserViewController(serviceType: "Toast-Talk", session: p2pSession)
p2pBrowser.delegate = self
}

@IBAction func buttonConnectPressed(sender : UIButton){
    presentViewController(p2pBrowser, animated: true, completion: nil)
}

func browserViewControllerDidFinish(browserViewController: MCBrowserViewController!){
    dismissViewControllerAnimated(true, completion: nil)
}

func browserViewControllerWasCancelled(browserViewController: MCBrowserViewController!){
    dismissViewControllerAnimated(true, completion: nil)
}
override func viewDidLoad(){
    // Session stuff...
    p2pBrowser = MCBrowserViewController(serviceType: "Toast-Talk", session: p2pSession)
    p2pBrowser.delegate = self
}

@IBAction func buttonConnectPressed(sender : UIButton){
    presentViewController(p2pBrowser, animated: true, completion: nil)
}

func browserViewControllerDidFinish(browserViewController: MCBrowserViewController!){
    dismissViewControllerAnimated(true, completion: nil)
}

func browserViewControllerWasCancelled(browserViewController: MCBrowserViewController!){
    dismissViewControllerAnimated(true, completion: nil)
}
override func viewDidLoad(){
    // Session stuff...
    p2pBrowser = MCBrowserViewController(serviceType: "Toast-Talk", session: p2pSession)
p2pBrowser.delegate = self
}

@IBAction func buttonConnectPressed(sender : UIButton){
presentViewController(p2pBrowser, animated: true, completion: nil)
}

func browserViewControllerDidFinish(browserViewController: MCBrowserViewController!){
discardViewControllerAnimated(true, completion: nil)
}

func browserViewControllerWasCancelled(browserViewController: MCBrowserViewController!){
discardViewControllerAnimated(true, completion: nil)
}
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- toast_darkness
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What messages?

App proto

`toastie_number`
`toast_darkness`

Toaster

`lever_position`
`toasting_began`
`toasting_complete`
func broadcastMessage(message: String){
    p2pSession.sendData( message.dataUsingEncoding(NSUTF8StringEncoding,
        allowLossyConversion: false )!,
        toPeers: p2pSession.connectedPeers,
        withMode: MCSessionSendDataMode.Reliable,
        error: nil)
}

// Example of sending a message from the Toaster
func sendLeverPosition(){
    broadcastMessage("lever_position\(self.sliderLever!.value)")
}
func broadcastMessage(message: String){
    p2pSession.sendData( message.dataUsingEncoding(NSUTF8StringEncoding,
        allowLossyConversion: false )!,
        toPeers: p2pSession.connectedPeers,
        withMode: MCSessionSendDataMode.Reliable,
        error: nil)
}

// Example of sending a message from the Toaster
func sendLeverPosition(){
    broadcastMessage("lever_position\(self.sliderLever!.value)")
}
func broadcastMessage(message: String){
    p2pSession.sendData( message.dataUsingEncoding(NSUTF8StringEncoding,
        allowLossyConversion: false )!,
        toPeers: p2pSession.connectedPeers,
        withMode: MCSessionSendDataMode.Reliable,
        error: nil)
}

// Example of sending a message from the Toaster
func sendLeverPosition(){
    broadcastMessage("lever_position\(self.sliderLever!.value)")
}
func broadcastMessage(message: String){
    p2pSession.sendData( message.dataUsingEncoding(NSUTF8StringEncoding,
                        allowLossyConversion: false )!,
        toPeers: p2pSession.connectedPeers,
        withMode: MCSessionSendDataMode.Reliable,
        error: nil)
}

// Example of sending a message from the Toaster
func sendLeverPosition(){
    broadcastMessage("lever_position\(self.sliderLever!.value)"
}
func broadcastMessage(message: String){
p2pSession.sendData( message.dataUsingEncoding(NSUTF8StringEncoding,
    allowLossyConversion: false )!,
    toPeers: p2pSession.connectedPeers,
    withMode: MCSessionSendDataMode.Reliable,
    error: nil)
}

// Example of sending a message from the Toaster
func sendLeverPosition(){
broadcastMessage("lever_position\(self.sliderLever!.value)"")
}
func handleToastMessage(message : String){
    let messageWithParams : [String] = message.componentsSeparatedByString("^")
    let messageName = messageWithParams[0]

    switch messageName{
    case "lever_position":
        let position = messageWithParams[1]
        updateRemoteLeverPosition((position as NSString).doubleValue)

        // Handle the other messages here...

    default:
        break
    }
}
func handleToastMessage(message : String){
    let messageWithParams : [String] = message.componentsSeparatedByString("^")
    let messageName = messageWithParams[0]

    switch messageName{
    case "lever_position":
        let position = messageWithParams[1]
        updateRemoteLeverPosition((position as NSString).doubleValue)

        // Handle the other messages here...

    default: break
    }
}
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func handleToastMessage(message : String){
let messageWithParams : [String] = message.componentsSeparatedByString("^")
let messageName = messageWithParams[0]
switch messageName{
case "lever_position":
let position = messageWithParams[1]
updateRemoteLeverPosition((position as NSString).doubleValue)
// Handle the other messages here...
default:
break
}
}


func handleToastMessage(message : String){
    let messageWithParams : [String] = message.componentsSeparatedByString("^")
    let messageName = messageWithParams[0]

    switch messageName{
    case "lever_position":
        let position = messageWithParams[1]
        updateRemoteLeverPosition((position as NSString).doubleValue)

        // Handle the other messages here...

    default:
        break
    }
}
func handleToastMessage(message : String){
    let messageWithParams : [String] = message.componentsSeparatedByString("^")
    let messageName = messageWithParams[0]

    switch messageName{
    case "lever_position":
        let position = messageWithParams[1]
        updateRemoteLeverPosition((position as NSString).doubleValue)

        // Handle the other messages here...

    default:
        break
    }
}
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Learn from Feedback

What’s working?
Picking Toasties from the App, toasting them on the device

What’s not working?
The Toaster doesn’t give us any visual feedback when we adjust the color

What ideas does this give us?
Adjust the color of the LED display to reflect the color setting
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Pictures and Animation
Try different inputs and outputs really fast

Behind the Curtain
See how the app and device worked together

Interactive and Connected
Recap

Pictures and Animation
Try different inputs and outputs really fast

Behind the Curtain
See how the app and device worked together

Interactive and Connected
Try the end to end experience
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What We Learned About Our Toaster

We don’t need a darkness setting on the toaster
We need a number display on the toaster
We need a sensor on the lever to communicate to the app

We figured all this out, really fast!
Look at all the time and money we saved!
What We Learned About Our Toaster

We don’t need a darkness setting on the toaster
We need a number display on the toaster
We need a sensor on the lever to communicate to the app

We figured all this out, really fast!
Look at all the time and money we saved!
We got some pretty cool ideas!
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Why

Test ideas
Save time and money building the right things

Get new ideas
Make the experience of your product even better

How

Make fake apps
Show people
Learn from their feedback
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What We Want You to Do

A thing
Fake it on a screen
In context

connected to
Tap through both
Behind the curtain
Lightweight networking

an app
Fake it with pictures
In context

Don’t have the device?
What We Want You to Do

A thing
Fake it on a screen
In context

connected to
Tap through both
Behind the curtain
Lightweight networking

an app
Fake it with pictures
In context

Don’t have the device? Don’t wait, fake it on a screen, in context
More Information

Documentation
Swift Language Documentation
developer.apple.com/swift

Designing Great Apps
developer.apple.com/design
developer.apple.com/watchkit

General Inquiries
Rachel Roth, User Experience Evangelist
rroth@apple.com

WWDC2014
developer.apple.com/videos/wwdc/2014/#223
## Related Sessions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date/Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Designing for Apple Watch</td>
<td>Presidio</td>
<td>Wednesday 4:30PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watch Design Tips and Tricks</td>
<td>Presidio</td>
<td>Friday 3:30PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Related Sessions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Designing for Apple Watch</td>
<td>Presidio</td>
<td>Wednesday 4:30PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Designing with Animation</td>
<td>Presidio</td>
<td>Thursday 3:30PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watch Design Tips and Tricks</td>
<td>Presidio</td>
<td>Friday 3:30PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prototyping Lab</td>
<td>Frameworks Lab E       Wednesday 3:30PM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>User Interface Lab</td>
<td>User Interface Design Lab Wednesday 9:00AM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WWDC15